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That Advertiser Gets Most From His Advertising Who Says fiist What He Can Do and Does Just What He Says

L

Jno R Heabne President

Capital SI0000000

PALESTINE TEXAS

Statement at the close of business Dec 3rd 1907

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 331016 01-

U 8 Bonds Premiums 2625000
Banking House Fixtures 2000000
Cash 1H95981

TOTAL 19226585

above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier

What you what we what
everyone in ths world
wants and should have if-
he can get it is

THE BEST
The best of everything the best
goods the best ability the best
work Our most determined ef-
forts

¬

constantly put forth to
build for our customers strictly
in accordance with your orders
the Best of TailorMade
Garments For these reasons
we give our line the most diligent
attention as in this way we best
serve your
Awaiting your continued favors
we remain Yours sincerely

Davis Porter
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Tookeb Royall Cashier

Surplus and Profits S6003633

Capital Stock MOOOOOOO

Surplus and Profits 60 03633

Circulation 2500000
Bills Payable 25C00C0
Deposits 28222962

Total 19226585

The

interests

HOME SEEKERS

Just at this time many people from the older states have their eyes on
Texas and thousands of new people will flock here on the lookout for
new homes If you have a friend among this army of homeseekers
who is interested in this section furnish me with his name and address
and I will help you get him here There are many good homes here
waiting for enterprising people and thousands of acres of good land
where homes can be built If you have property to sell let me list it
and I may find you a buyer East Texas can ofFer rich opportunities
to homeseekers and it will be a to me to set forth some of
these opportunities to those wanting the information

And your insurance I can take
care of that for you

I Po fi Huehe
Hants and Heal Estate and Fire Insurance

Office in Robinson Bank Bldg

The Bank Habit
Possibly you who read this have never kept a bank account If not let
us suggest that you try the expriment Aside from the fact that your
money will be safe from fire and theft such a habit tends to thrift
economy discipline and a general understanding of business principles
all of which are essential to success It also affords a convenient
method for the payment of bills and as the checks are always pre-

served
¬

and returned to you they serve as receipts for the amount paid

Robinson Bank
Established 1881 Unincorporated

THE FIRST DIRECT SHIPMENT
EUROPE TO PALESTINE

BRANDIES
CREAM DEMINTHE-

EKAUER KUMMEL
CONSIGNED O

Wi HALPOR
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BANK WAS HIT HARD

Cracksmen Blew the Safe of a Rich
Hill Mo Bank and Secured

TwentyFive Thousand

Special to the Herald
Rich Hill Mo Feb 12 Cracksmen

blew the safe of the Farmers and
Manufacturers Bank here this morn-
ing at 1230 and secured according
to Cashier J W Jamison between
twenty and twentyfive thousand dol-

lars
¬

Two explosions followed one
another in quick succession wrecking
the building and blowing the outer
vault and the inner safe It is thought
that three men were connected with
the work A strange feature of the
robbery is that no one was seen by
the night policemen who following
the reports fired a number of shots
to awaken the people of the town A
posse is now scattered over the en-

tire
¬

section looking for the robbers
Governor Folk today offered a 400

reward for each of the Willard bank
robbers He will also offer rewards
for the robbeis who wrecked the bank
here this morning The bank building
cost 9000 and was damaged to the
extent of about 5000 No trace has
yet been heard of the robbers The
bank had two safes in which it kept
its money almost equally divided
and only one safe was looted The
bank opened for business one hour
later than usual this morning

EXPLOSION KILLED MM

Fatal Result of Clash Between Arme-
nians

¬

and Soldiers In Asia
Minor Magazine Exploded

Special to the Herald
Vienna Feb 12 Many persons

were killed the greater portion of
them being in the Aimenian quarter
at Van Asia Minor which place was
badly wrecked by th6 explosion of a
powder 4magazine whlchthesTurkish

Armenian weiu
the explosion occurred

resisting when

NEW YORK TO PARIS

Endurance Test of Automobile Drivers
Covers Distance of 22000 Miles

Special to the Herald
New York Feb 12 While thou-

sands
¬

of people stood along the route
cheering six automobiles started at
11 oclock today on a trip from New
York to Paris overland by way of
Alaska and Siberia covering a dis-
tance

¬

of some twentytwo thousand
miles The race is intended as an
endurance test of car drivers Three
French one Italian one German and
one American car started The cars
were piled high with extra equip-
ment

GOOLiDGE GETS A JOB

President Nominates Lewis A Cool-

idge to Be Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Feb 12 The

piesident has nominated Lewis A
Coolidge of Massachusetts to be as ¬

sistant secretary of the treasury Mr
Coolidge was formerly a well known
newspaper correspondent at Washing-
ton

¬

WILL BE NO CLASSES

Midnight Meeting Resolved That the
President Must Be Dismissed

College Station Feb 11 At a
meeting held tonight at 12 oclock in
conjunction with the piesidents of the
sophomore and freshmen classes it
was decided that classes would not be
resumed tomonow as had been pre-
viously

¬

announced unless the presi-
dent

¬

of the college was dismissed or a
trial fair to both sides be guen b the
board The junior class decided this
unanimously acting with a committee
fiom the senior class and also with
representatives of the sophomoie and
freshmen classes

Harry Thaw Celebrates Birthday
Special to the Herald

Fishkill Lauding N Y Feb 1-
2Hany Thaw is thirtyeight years old
today and is celebrating his birthday
with his mother The regular Sunday
routine was observed today because
of Lincolns birthday

JlLY HE

THHSEARCHLIGHT CLUB

Pronwfer 0f Soul Mates Has Trou
bjeswith the Federal Court A

Woman With a Career

Specialto the Herald
cSRago 111 Feb 12 Marion Grey-

theaffhiity agent whose Searchlight
Clubjjhas caused her present trial in

court charged with swind
after soul mates is now

be Iva Goodnough of Ben
tonteffrbor Mich Seven years ago
shefmarried Milo Piper and a son
wastbOrn to the couple The woman
lateragecured a divorce and married
JaclcbVashburn She soon separated
again and resumed her maiden name
SheKxt began studying law in the
Michigan University but poverty
causedlher to leave the university and
abandon her studies In order to
raiseygeady money she took up the
matrimonial bureau work

M
AMERICAN MINERS HURT

the federal
lingjseekei
knownJ to

Mexicans Are Suspected of Placing
D nrfmite Under Boarding House

at Santa Rosa Mexico

Sp eciattto the Herald
Djjjigjas Ariz Feb 12 Fifteen

American miners were injured when
dynamite placed under their boarding
houEj lt Santa Rosa Sonora Mexico
exploded Mexicans are suspected of-

thejdeed They put explosives under
rooms ofthe superintendent fireman
company store and boarding house
thejfuses being set for a simultaneous
explosion Saturday night The board
ingKotise was demolished it being
blowrijup a hole was blown through
theirooftof the company store and the
superintendents office was also de
mojjtehed The rurales are now at
Sant jjtosa making investigation

TWENTY YEARS

Ss UwiT lJSJUjfiacii
Ludwig von Veltheen

Special to the Herald
London Feb 12 Carl Ludwig von

Voltheen was sentenced to twenty
years Imprisonment for attempting to-

blaickmail Sol Joel The charge grew
out of an alleged attempt of Joel and
others to kidnap Paul Kruger of the
Boer republic

E

And Unlawful Character of Presidents
Reforms Responsible For the

Recent Panic

Special to the Herald
Washington D G Feb 12 Sen ¬

ator Raynor of Maryland in denounc
ing the Aldrich bill again today
charged the recent business depres ¬

sion to the administration and says it
was caused principally by the unlaw-
ful

¬

character of President Roose-
velts

¬

reform methods coupled with a
general fear that some new volcanic
disturbance fiom the White Houso
would paralyze the countrys business
He opposed the central bank plan and
said there would never be any perma ¬

nent relief until the entire banking
system of the country was reformed
in the interest of the people and
against special interests

IT IS

Miss Maud Ashford Breaks Her En-

gagement With Senator Davis

Washington D C Feb 11 Miss
Maud Ashford of this city today an ¬

nounced that she was no longed en ¬

gaged to former United States Sen-
ator

¬

Henry G Davis the demociatic
candidate for vice piesident in the
last national campaign Miss Ashford
stated she broke the engagement
last night She said she and the
former senator had discussed the
matter and Miss Ashford icfrerred to
the publicity which had been given
the subject and to the determined op-

position of homo of the Davis family
to the proposed marriage She said
that she had no desiic to estrange the
senator at his age from the family
For these reasons she did not care to
have the engagement continued

Mr Davis declined to be interview ¬

ed r

Directors of the Agricultural and
Mcchinical College have agreed to in-

vestigate
¬

charges preferred by the
striking students and classes will be
resumed today
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Manhattan Shirts
JUST INA Large Shipment of the
famous Manhattan Shirts for Men

These shirts stand in a class to themselves The designers
and makers seem to have about reached perfection in style
workmanship fit and finish The new patterns for the com-
ing

¬

season are beauties and will appeal to you at once We
are showing them in white and all the new colors both in
plain and coat styles

Wear a Manhattan Once and You
Will Havo No Other

W B Flanagan
Mens Outfitter

to close odds and
ends carpets we offering

we have short
lengths at bargain

Short Lengths In-

AXMINISTER CARPET Regular 150

VELVET CARPET Regular 125Special
BRUSSELS CARPET Regular 100

Special lot of Tapestry Brussels Goods quantities
regular price is 50c to close out per

SS cents
All Remnants of Mattings 40c 35c 30c 25c grades

to close out a-

tIS cents

WANftf
Furniture and Carpet Gc

TKe Curtis Company
TEXAS

Lumber Wood Post Oak Fence Posts
Red Oak or Pine Bridge Plank Mill
two miles west of Neches When in
need of any of above

on or Us at Neonee

GoodThings

in our

TS

Best Grade
Linings But-

tons
¬

Wor-
kmanshipand

and best
all Style and

the-

Correct Fi-

t916SO to
5000

In order out
in are

everything in
a great

BBc

in
yard

NECHES

the
Address

of

SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

THE MENS STORE

15 WEEK

Call

The New
Things in

Browns Tans
and the Ele-

phant
¬

Shades

See Samples
in Spring

St Wbidow

Can t we order
your Spring

Suit

n


